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I General Considerations: 

A. I£QEg.I!!: The 3io-!lo.dic2l pro:Srarn is 1·:ell-conceived 

2nd well :r:ilrrnned. It hes :riinims.l objectives of a :n--c;.ctical 

ns.ture for l) deternining biolo,~ical l.y tl1e ~ueli ty <~nd qu2.nti ty 

of the radiations from a staniard atomic Px:-losicrn, r,nd 2) for 

o!:Jtrdning inform2tion of civil de:f•::mse 2nn 11ilitar,Y value. It 

'ws tr:".\en into c~rnsid'"YC3tion the iniefin:c,ble 'JEcriables of 

biologicsl experi:TJcontation in the field 2nd is doing everything 

possible in the way of contr~l1ing th~se tests so thst the 

difricultio.s inher0 nt in evflu~ting the r~sults will be 

:lli_nir:1ized. It h2s cori.sic::t 0 ntly c:d':-iered ( exce.•t for one T1inor 

concession to the Air Forces, ~nd 2nother to the 3ur;eon 

" l' ~.r· ) Jenera s 01.Lice to the basic policy of li~iti~g the typ9S 

of experi~sntation to these of a w?ll-tssted and ~ell-unJ~rstood 

n&ture in order that the test m~y serve to correl2te wh::::_t 

ha pens to 2ni:rnals exposed to 2n at'):nic explosion with wh8.t 

is being studied in -the lc::bomt•:H ... .f. ~he bi"Jst8tistical s.spo,cts 

of the progrc-m m2y be considered to be r~pr?c:entative of the 

tho L-;ht 2nd pl8'1rdng '.¥hich h8Ve ;sone into this ore ration. 

2ven such :'2.cto rs as :-:re-test r:- ndo1i?at ion of the 2.nimals to 

be c:2crificed serially or to be shi~~~d bFc~ to the States for 

long t 0 r11 s-'-·1_dy havo, b~-;n t2~:en into consideITtion. 

B. .?rocur<;:nent 2nd Lo:;:;istics: well under control. ~he 

2ni~al colonies on Jart2n are thriving, th~ 12rge ani~als have 

been dewor-1cod c:nd &re in g:i'Jd condition, t!:e effects of trans

oce~nic flight on mouse colonies have been studied, etc •• The 

sniT11&1 st2ti"Jns have be~n procured and a·-)ear to ha.ve be·?n 
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C. Pers.~m:r:;21.: Those whom I know are competent nnd well 

~uslified for their jobs. The ?ersons in charge of the Bio

:<?.dical progra:n are sci<?ntific8lly co'Tlpetent a.nd have a go'Jd 

practical understr,nding of logistics and orgc.nizational problem:;. 

D. Ope Fat ions: The o~Y'! rat iorn=: l ~ s re cts of the :,rogmm 

h~ve been ·..:ell thought out ~~nn will be rehe2rsed thoro'-lghly 

before shot time. Th3 scientific ~ers~n~'?.l wtll be kept out 

of the field and will_ be res;:onsible only f0r pl_iicing the 

biological ~Eterials in insulating liners which will then be 

distribute~ ~t the pro;er stations ~n1 col~ected by co~ret 0 nt 

1il i tar-.r te:::ms. ~here will be five 5-m2n rec0very te[orns, e2.ch 

with & :noni tor fr'::i:n General Cooney' s 011t fit thrt will be 

res:onsible for placing &nd collecting the liners. Cnly two 

of tf:e2e to.::~'1S will go into &rer~s Y.'hich ':rill be radi-:iactive 

&nd the other three will be used for collecting Fearse's 

'r.sterie:l on non-~_:.ctive isleonds. 

r2.di2~~ion per 11Pn ( ~)ut Le Roy b?li;:;v:;s th&.t thig dosri.ge can 

be incr::~'''?d to 3 r ·if rn~cessary). The :nonit.Jrs will_ c~ct in 

~c n ad vis::> r,y C8.)P city, but wil 1 :rei··ort to a chiP-f :noni tor 

(Ca~t~i~ HPight) wh0 will ~e ~ith the bePch ~aster and will 

h:.ve 2ut:'1ority to ord2r 1?v2cuc.ti0~. JJe Roy will be in a 

'oo::,t :1°0 1'~>Y ~-nrl \•'ill be in dir"ct c0Tmnic~ti0n '.Jith trie t:::r~"7is 

&.>"ld with tree be2ch ''.1s.ster. 'l'he f·rotlo.rn o: reco7cry of biolog.ic2.2. 

me:. terial should not ;:-ir'.)ve to be difficult. ·"he station design 

:·:rovides. for 2.lterno::.te ::iethods o: r~covery of :i.:::·terir"l in 

csse the usual :nethods of ev8cu?tion CE~not be used. ~he 

:rcdis.tion haz.ards for this type of c-cn ey~lo>i'.ln can be esti:irtted 

'•ith rec:sonc-:.ble accurccy o=nd sho 111-d :10t be ,,.,erious--150 cnr per hour 
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is expe ctt::>d to be the- high0st n: d i.e. t ion intensity which the tea ms 

will encounter. 

It will te~e about 4-5 hours to distribute the &nimals 

before the shot 0nd about 2n eQual time to return them to the 

1:::-bo rrd,ories. Im'TI_ed iately rdter the -;hot, 2 he l ico-::t~ r '"il 1 

go into the c: ... r?a, give the c<ll-cle8.r sign2-l, collect a few 

neutron indic:::tors 2nd do minor ren!'.!irs C)ncerned with 2ir 

flow into stations. A srecial CT8W will arrive by s~eedboot 

on the island within 8.n ho~r after the shot, ~ill be ~repared 

to repair stations Rnd to obtein the first two ~airs of ~igs and 

dogs for seriAl sacrifice. 1'he~e Fni"'71als '·rill '1e r:>turn'?d to 

thi:> V:bor;:,.tories '.vi thin threp ho·trs nfter ~hot L. 
vl"1°. 

~. c·1er-8ll I'lsn of the OnerRtisn: will be gi'IO.n '/erbally. 

II Biological i-:2terir,1s to be '.l.Sed 2.nd '.-~ethods of Jis_::-lc:y: 

A. Types of Materials: rhe biol~gical materi&ls to be 

dis~layed differ for the two tests in the follo~ing ~fy: 

·rest i: l. 3iological Dosim'3t'3rs 

a. Corn in reckets (for high flux neutron~ 

b. TIC=l.r:1 ?sc2ntia (inflorescences and 

nl2nts to be used prim~rily for 

1o'_.;o,r rlc~e3 of n°utrons) 

c. I,~ic~ (thyttus-splo.o.n '"'<=>ig'.'-lt chc:~nge, 

to bP, u"'ed for both gs.'1"'1a :rc.ys 

2nd n~uts.) 

? • Marr1:n2 ls ( 3'.lrvi vr::~ l vs. 1. is t~ :ice) 

2.. mic'?. 

b. pigs 

c. dogs 

1. L.D. curves (30 day) 

~. long tRTii ef~ects 

R. 

b. 

5c,:Tr1a rc.y_ survivors 

n~utron ~urvivors 
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•. 1 r~c..m~c s ( SpeciEil -,t d. ' 0 u ies, 

a. dogs 

1. serial sacrifice 

2. he11:::. to logy (? 2lso :')igs) 

:,:s_mrnsls ( ::'hernal ef:""cts vs. disti:-:nce) 

a. d~gs Rnd piss (1:4 ratio) 

l. thrPe tests per snimal (time 

ver.S'.lS effect) 

2. thre~ tPsts per 2ni~al 

('"'ave length vs. effect) 

5. Rcdiation Me~s,1rernents (by Bio-medical group) 

a. ?v3di8nt :;_:nergy (to be ITl':'!8::ured by N.R.L 

1. tot:=:.l integrc:ted dose at 

each ststion to be measured 

by Iearse 

b. Ionizing R~di2tion 

1. ~an-siz~d laminated masonite 

''lVr.~ - A. => ,.... 11 ....... us oo~ n\J 

nh2n~o~s: ~ach will cont2in 

fil~ and ion chG~b~rs to 

give an idea of the 

ho~ogeneity of the incident 

radi2tion 2nd the a~ount of 

SC2ttered r2.diation. A ~air 

of these phanto:ns -.,.,.ill ~e 

placed Et e2ch large ani~al 

station (with s~~e amount of 

snielding); others will be 

_:'laced e.t closer and further 

:oint~; snd so~e will be 

placed in st<nd~rd army t2nks. 
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Lucite spheres TI:nging from 

5 to 30 cm. in diameter. A 

gra 1iu8.ted series of spheres 

will be sus~end2d at each 

st~tion (? large and small 

~nimal station). They 

cont· in film nsckets and 

ion ch'-."lbers (high ssturEtion) 

Gnd ar9 d!signed to give the 

radiation ·lO"'eS in 2ir. 

3. ~ouse Fh~ntorns: ~ouse sized 

lucite blocks cont~ining film 

to be plsced ~t e2ch mouse 

st::-:tion. 

4. Other ~e2sure~ent~ of neutron 

Fnd g::::'."n1a ra.y intensity and 

s~e ct rum will be made by 

N. R. L. ~nd Los Ala~os group. 

TQst ?. Jtudies b~ Bio-~edic2l group li~ited to the following: 

1. biologicz.l dosi~etry 

?. rnou.c:;e survival vs. distsnce 

3. ther~al effects in 1erge ~ni~rls 

4. ionic0ing c.nd ther.nr·l rc.di;::.tion :r:e&su_r'?rr.'mts 

B. Sxposure 3tEtions: ~xcept for the bioJoiic~l ~ateri~ls in the 

drone pl&.nes, e.11 biologic::; 1 st2tj_ons 2re on the ground (or on 

floats) c..long one of several no.;::: rby rr1d ii. ~he stations are of 

differ?nt ty_·es Bnd are d<>">ign~d to withstsnd varying 2."nounts of 

blEst ~nd to shield 2g~inst differ~nt ty;es and amounts of 

ionizing ro.rliEtion. Al 1 st2tions except those in the plP..nes will 

have individual cel!s for the animals £S well ss a continuou~ 
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shuts off tempoTI'rily after the shot to exclud9 ~os~ible 

conta:ninE_tion by fis-=-ion products. ) 

1. Ground St0tions: 

-ny'}e l: To house -,::e,c1r 0 ts of corn. Don't know 

detRils of design but will be very close 

to tower. 

Type ,. Hemisrh?re tyre st<ti0ns for neutron 

dosirr:etr-J. Ess f~r<?:::-.t strength ;::nd shields 

out 2lr'10st 211 gr. 11~~ rr-r2 by Tfleans of 

6 in. layer of lead ~<iuted on the out

side ·-·i th cc-.d'liurri. 

Only c.eutrons c_bove ther1:.=- l o,r,o.rgies will 

enter this station. 7he attenuation of 

?O p~r c~nt of totr1. ~here ,,rill be 

ei~ht of the~~ s~ations for neutron 

r'ios i net r.f cont· ini~1.g ~ice, trades c~nt iR, 

dosimeters; eight a1~itionnl stations 

will contain mice for n~utron surviv2l 

studie-:::. 

stc: t j_ons farther 2w2y from ""!:;ower thei.n 

typ~ ~. ;ill cont~in ?60 mice each for 

gc:-~r"\a rc.y dosi11°try, la.thc-1 '1os<:> c:xid 

g:::--n~a T"2.Y surviv2l studies. 

I1y::ie 4: "':,?.rge (!1i'1?1 ccint iners shielded from 

bla-:::t ef-o, . ..;ts f·Jr g;:.:-·rn::: ray :no~tality 

qD 
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:1ype 5: :Large ::nim2l st·-ti0ns for ther:nr:_l effect 

studies. Ani~21s 2re Paeqthetized and 

held in ~12.ce 25c-inst q1J.::;rtz cover~d ex:''Sure 

~orts (the cu;:;.rtz windows will shield 

In those 

J~he si,:;r.81 is t::.:kc=>n f :'Om the f12sh by & 

)}10toel'Octric cell ( c2l_1_.-:>j !'blu?box·•, 

&p:--.2 rently very r2l i<:i ble signal corp:; 

ec:uip111ent). 

~nlivi~u~l cells are not used. In 

one co~~srt~~nt, t~e outsi~ 0 ~ir c~nt~i~ing f.~. is 

~d!!litt--?.ri. 

;;rid riice ::.:'.l.d trr,do.c:cantia inflor'='":Ce'1ce are used as inte-

~ratin~ dosi~eterq. 

tension \·:el 1_. :'es ts a r~ 81 so be in,g c~incLlcted on r::d i2 t ion 

III ~etRiled Fl~ns of Indicidu8l ~xperiTe~ts: 

A. '1iol ogic:::l Josinetry 

1. Corn: Corn undergoes a disproportiow.t2ly l<c~rge 

number of s0matic ~ut~tions when ir~adisted with 

neutron~. ~ac~ets o~ kernel3 ~ill be ex;osed to 

dif;-<?ring e:r.iounts of ra.dic.tion rcn.~ing fro:n a 
i - ;> 

~ini~um of l~,OJO ga~-a roe~t~ens 2nd 10 ' neuts/c~-
to a inz~zi'llu-n of 30 :,O~.J :?;':'.-i-12 r ~.nd io15 neuts. 

Closest station •Jill be 3'.)) yards and rec0vPry •,,rill 

be del;::yed for seveI"2.l ds.ys. ~he seeds ~ill b~ 

' US DOE A~CHI VE3 
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studied by _tnderson of C. I. T., ,,1ho :"!E:de obs<?.rvc:tions 

on the Bikini corn. 8ontrols have been studied 

cc:::refully with ~50 k.v. x-r2ys r.n1 ""ith w&ter boiler 

ne~ts. at ~os Al2mos. 

Trcdescantia: In::':'1or"'sce~ce will be placP-d at 

close stations and pl2nts at f~r stations. 

Dr. Conger of Cak Ridge vill be in ch~rge of 

this study. J~ears of the pol:8n will be ~2de 

at 21 hours and four.days after exposure (the 

two cl2ssical times of study) and some of the 

scoring of the chromosome breaks will be made 

e.t JaptR.n. 'rhis ty'.le of study is of r2rtic 11lar 

imrort0nce in thP. st1dy of neutrons as the 

incre&se in brP2~s is not (?) linear in the case 

of g[_•ra re:.ys wh~n the do.se exce2ds 250 ro~ntgens. 

I ~resume that the nputron studies with fission, 

pile 2nd cyclotron ne1trons such as h~ve been 

re-]O rted in the li tera. t 1 re are being co:1t inued. 

:'he tradescantia will be -;ilaced in the hemis_;:iherical 

stations where they ~ill receive an esti~ated 
1010 13 ( ) to 10 n~uts largely fast and not nore 

the- n 30 ga:ri'lia roentgens. ::1hey will sl.30 be 

plec8d in the cylindrical st~tions where they 

will be e:xposPd "Tininly to ga'.Tl12. rays. 

3. Mouse splA?n-thy~us weight decrease: This is 

En cycel1ent ~nd novel ide8, but it is the least 

well exnlored of the biological tests (except 

for the inhal2tion). Carter c.t :Los Ale.mos has 

studied this ~roblem thoro'_lghly with neuts. and 

photons of dif~er~nt energies snd has crilibrated 

the weight decre2se in these lymphoid tissues 
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for differ?nt radid.tions. He has d~'"'.lonst:r&ted 

exc<?.l lent families of curves which ~how, for 

exa~rle, a decrease in thymic weight of 35 ~nd 

10 ~Y~r cent respectively for the SE. :ne doses of 

?50 2nd l·JOO k.v. x-rays. i:'he spleens are 

weighed i~~ediEtely after autopsy of the animals, 

but the thy!'1:.tS is -;il2 c"'d in fo r-:2 l_ in over ni~;;ht 

to pe:'mit easier s·c;rr:,r::-ction of t};e ff:.t. 1.300 

se;:-ic.rs.te weighings will be done in pc.ired 

weighing bottles for each te~t. He has five 

bshcnces, a res-ulsr sts.ff of seven 2nd will adj 

seven other helpers to his group after each test. 

A triRl run using ?50 k.v. x-rays will be cond:1cted 
on J:c~ptan on the ~;i:~:n2:rstion of mice :;::receding those 

actually used in the first test. 

B. Mouse Experiments (other than dcis ir'let ry) ~he F
1 

hybrids of 

the LAF strain are being used becc~use they ,,~ive the ·lost 

consistent data on ~ortality studies 2c~orjin3 to Cronkite 

and IJorenz. 

l. }1ort;:,l_ity vs. distc::ncP.: 'I.'his will only be determined 

e2ch S 0 X in the t\!enty-ni!19 cylind.riCCll St8tions, 

which sre so pl:::.ced thc-.t they \. 7ill receive increasing 

do~es of g;::.1na rr:ys in incn~~:-:~n-:3 of ~5 roentGens. 

~he prob~bl_e dos"! rc:nge -,,hich will b<=! C"Vered is 

40-1200, but it m&y ~e 50-1400, or 80-lEOO r., 

depending u:on the bo~b ~f~iciency. I don't 

think these &ni~als will be 2~to;sied. ~hey 

should be recovered in 4-5 ho~rs. Lethal dose 

studies under si~ulatei field conditions have 

be 0 n co~pleted at ~unter's Foint. 
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2. Long term effects in survivors: 'rhe life spc;n, 

tumor incidence &nd ca tar2 ct ind11ct ion will be 

st1died in surviving mice exposed both to neutrons 

2nd ge'TI'la T'2ys. ';'h<?.se cc.nimsls will be sent by 

air to ?urth at Cai< Ridge f-r observation. 

a. Ga"Tl:na -rc..y survivors: 'I'here will bP. &.bout 

'?00 c:ni:n2.ls at 2;:;ch of the ?9 ga_,-.,-ic-. rey 

stotions ec.rcri~;r~·;r..d f'or lon~ term survival 

studieq. Follo\·1jn£; the .shot, they will 

be pooled in grou?R of four (covering a 

dose range of 100 roo.ntgi:~ns). Not :nore 

thc:-~n l'.?00 c=tnimals '..:ill be returned to the 

stat<?.s. ~hey will be accompanied by controls 

(? how ~a~y) which will be given equivalent 

doses of ~5J 1'·"· x-r;o,ys (for Aach individual 

group, ~ot the pooled groups of fo~r) 

Rccor.J.ing to the riou:-;o. dosimo.try 'ile~_sure

m<:>nts (!.:y o'..>rn opinion is t!lrd si!1ce rno J.se 

dosimetry is a rather new tool for cali

bration of radiation they should also have 

control 8ni~als given doses b&sPd on the 

;hysical ~o.2suro.~ents of what the ~nim~ls 

receivea. ~his would allsy possible 

controversy in the future as to the ·signif

ic2nce of the results.) The dif~erPnce in 

life s:;iz,n, tu:-rior incidence and cat>, r2ct 

develo0:l'.~nt bet':ri:;en the c..nim~ils ex~'osed in 

the field 2.nd those given Rquivale!1t doses 

of '250 k.v. Y..-r2.Y'3 will be stidied. Only 

~00 non-irradi2ted contr0ls will 8C~ompany 

the °-X?-OS~d 8nim2ls. ?he statistici~ns 

felt that no more w2re necessary since the 

dif:er0 nces in long tern effects betwe~n 

,. r r ·- - ... · .,...._ r• 
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unexposed 2nirna 1s of this st:r8 in and those 

given various amounts of 250 k.v. x-rays 

have been W?ll est~blished. 

b. Neutron survivors: 'l'he survivors of the 

eight neutron groups of neutron-exposed 

anim2ls (50-~0 ?PT group in hemispherical 

st8tion~) will 2lso be returned to Furth. 

They will °bP c;yposed to at·roximately the 

following nrmber of rem of nPutrons: 

14, 40, 70, 140, 560, 2nd ll?O. I don't 

know how they are going to control these 

groups (I SU)~ose by uneY9osed ani~als). 

3. Inhal2tion Sxreriments: Groups of (?) 30 mice 

will be ~l2c2i in the fuselage of drone planes 

and the outQidn air incl~ding f. p. will be 

2d~itt~d thro~gh louvres into their container. 

:lh<=>n the c-:.ni11[~1s are ret'...lrno.d to J2.:··t2.n, they 

will be sacrificed seri~l,y. The lungq, 

g. i. tracts, sxin and cc::. rcs.s ·;es will be 

pooled, frozen and returned to Los Alamos 

for asr:.ay. ~he tot2l r:'.dioactivity of the 

org2ns, End t~at d'J.e to ~olybdenu~, ~ill be 

d~termined. In this ~ay it will be pos?ible 

to differenti~te betwe?n f.p. d~posited on 

s~tn 2nd subs~~uently sw2llow~d fro~ that 

inh2led. I don't know \•:hr._t kind of _;Jhysical 

air s2m::ling d~vices ' . ..rill be used to control 

thiq ex~eri~~nt other th~n those used to coll~ct 

sc:;-n::>les for yi'?ln che>:iistry. 'l1his is one of 
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two instances in which there has been a 

minor deviation from the progra:n' s basic 

philoso?hY of conducting only well understo~d 

and easily interi1retable e:x::-erirnents. ·~he 

~j_gnificc-!nce of the :nouse inhalation data 

will not be clear, but the Air ?orces have 

be·'n ~xtr~'"'.!ely ~2ger to obtain this infornc..tion 

which ~lthough po,r, they feel is better tbAn none. 

C. ~&rge :nimal Studies: 

Fig3 ~nd dogs (foxhounds) will be used. ·rr1~re is some concern 

1:: bout whether the pigs wil 1_ be sm~ 11 enough to :;:it c:;orne of the 

cont<. iners ss c:.n error w-.ss made in the time of breeding. :'his 

together with the slight d 'l8y in the shot ti'Tle hc.s cc.used 

2.nYiety prorticulJ' rly on the p2 rt of .!'eE: rse' s group 2s to whether 

the rnirnAls will not be too larg0 2t Qhot time. ~he veterinari~n 

in charge of the ~nimals is confident that he can hold down the 

\v"'i,:(nt Of thP19 8nim?lS tO 70 I•9I' cont Of thst for:nerly eX:JP.Cted 

wi tha·J.t intPr:(ering ~·ti th the hesl th or nutrition of the c:.nimals. 

:i:.e Roy is going to send '''Ord to :Fe2r~e &s so::m 2s he arrives and 

loJks over the situation. 

l. Ionizin~ Rsdi2L,ion: 

a. ~ortslity versus distance: There will be 8 

stations each cont~ining 10 dogs &nd lJ.pigs plzced 

c..t 75 ror=mtgen intPrvr:1s cov"'ring En ex~ected 

rc·nr:;e of llO to 700 r of gsrr:·-ia radiation. I~o 

testing of c.. 11y sort '·'ill be done on these 

Eoli~chro-:ie i'ilris ··till be tc:i:en of p2.thological 

s-:::i 0 cimens c;:id scn1e 0f the gross org2.ns '.··ill be 

embedded in plRstic fnd saved for teeching purpose~. 
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Le~h2l rl0se studies have be~n done on 

the sa~e st!'flin of pi.gs at N.R. D. L. with 

lQ).J 1':.v. x-rc:.y-:=; und"r conditions desit'~ned to 

simul~te those at the test site. A walk-in 

re frige:ra tor h2s been rev:?~mr;ed to a.r_:-:roximr, te 

the te:nperature, infra-r<?d light conditions, 

me2n humi1ity 0nd rnini~um 2ir flow at st&tions. 

Animsls 2r? giv~n 1 5 hour rides before and 

2-fter ir:.c2di2_-'ion in c1-os~d trucks to mr_ke 

ex~osure co:!i~itions as n?ar &s ?OSsible to 

those in the ~ield. Jog ex)eTi~ents of a 

mort~lity cL~1ies will be done at test site. 

T_. • ') • lo ~ (rr-1~ov1·~a~ 0 1y J C::. ~}~_; , 1L l,....._, __ 

~hey ,,,.ill be sn crificed 

on a r;!'ldom 1ysis t'·.'O c-.t a ti---ie. The times of 

S£crifice h2ve not ~e~n d 0 cid d definitely and 

wil 1... d~:;end U:t:Jon t~:e outcorrie of cur.:-ent studies 

at the N. R. I,. It is probable that three 

grou~2 vill be sacri~ic0d during the first 

~it !'J.:nrQ cTld t'-Jer, on"! =·air _:>er d&y t'!-:ere~fter. 

Co'1-y::·yl 0 r ':'ullis -.•ill_ be ~'YOject officer in 

chFrge of these studio.s on pigq, while 

~r. ~rthu~ ~. ~~ton (~svy) will conduct the 

( ,..,01 ,-_o 
.J' -· i.J~,.. Courso.y 1.ri 11 

not ric:,r".;ici_2r.te in thi.s ··1or:·.) As f£r rs I 

c~n t~ll from t~lking to the psthologists at 

Rochester this dEta alone should give 

infor::-:ation v.1:-;ereby the ec:_.1iv2l_~nt do-:oe of 

lO'JO v. v. x-rays ce:.n he d2teriined to v'i thin 

50 r88ntgenq. ~hese 8ni~~ls will also be used 
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for daily he~atolbgical studies mention2d 

below ~nd the blo~d of the dogs will be 2~vo,d 

for chenical studies. 

c. Blood Counts: To be done dGily on dogs and 

pigs by Co~~~nd8r Cronkite. 

d. 3loJd Chemistry: 50 ~ercent of the dog blood 
~t autopsy will be saved. =he plas~2 will be 

se~x1rsted c•nr:l frozen. ':'he followin~ studies 

are conte~pl2ted: 

1. plasma fibrino;en (?? by who~) 

~. non-protPin bound iron (Chrnutin) 

3. serum potassi-rn (Hc-.:.3tings) 

The remainder of the plasma will be stabilized 

c:i.nd preserved by p2ssing through 8n ion 

exchange colu~n (Libby, U.C.L.A. ). 

2. -:'hermc:_l ~~adi2.tion: ·-rihere 1;·ill be fire stetions in the 

first test, six in the second, e2ch conteining eleven 

2nimals (three or four pigs for every dog). S2 ch 

2nimal will be anesthetized and held in place against 

the norts d 0 signed to ad"lit non-ioni'3ing radiations of 

riiffer"'nt wave leng-th or 2.t dif-:erent tim'3S after the 

Px:--lo ~ion. Three co:n'l inet ions of biologica 1 mec:. surerni:>nt.s 

will be 'TI2de--the first, the thern5.l burns versus time 

i.e. durin~ the first 30 11illisecond interval after the 

explosion ~nd during the period thereafter; the second, 

the burn ::::•roduced on s"Kin g~dually ex:;-,osed by a slirl ing 

sr1ut-+:.er which orens at a definite Thte of speed, and 

third, b;,,irns :t:roduced bv excluding certain C0'11IJOD?.nts of 

the li::c:ht ST,ectru.:n, i.e. by filtering out individur-lly 

the ultraviolet, the visible, 8"'.'ld the infrcred light. 

~Reh of these tests will be car ied out on both pigs and 

US DOE ARCHIVES 
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dogs ctnd each will have its o~n control of a s~qll port 

which c.dmits all of the therm2l radic.nt energy. The only 

studies which will be made on the burned areas are 

1) description of intact lesions, suD-l8mented by Kodachrome 

photography, end ~) histological exe:nination of biopsy specimens. 

Another t>iol ogical ti::?st that has just be~n included at 

the reo_uest of ~he Surgeon General Is Cf rice is the effect of 

-therrnf' l r8d i~,t ions on ~~all .,i'°' ces 0f '.112 te rial in c<Jntact with 

the -kin. Twelve such tests will be ~ade on four animals in 

the outer station~. (This will be integrated with the :naterial 

testing {'·rogum being car ied out by ~he N. D. 1.. T~.) :S:_::_ch 

stc:, ti on v.:il l have 2n integrc: ting c::; lorimeter '>'hi ch will 

me~sure the total rc:.diant energy. These instru~ents have 

been desi~ne1 so that their records of total energy csn be 

broktm d0· .. -n in terns of rJ.?..TJ. data into ti11e and spectral 

distribution. 

The stations are nl8ced so th~t ~ large TI'nge of energy 

is covered. It is esti'YJ8ted th~ t the 'li"li!"lc:_l ~nergy studied 

during the first test will be 3.3 to 3.3 cRlories per sq. c~. 
? 

while the ms.yimu-n will be 57 to 125 cal/ cm-. A co11pa ra ble 

en8rgy rc:nge ,,,,ill be studied c1uring the second test. ~he 

T1in i 'la l energies & re c_p. roxir12 te ly those required to pro'.l'J.ce 

threshold ef~ects (5.7 cal/sq. cm/sec.). ~hese estimRtes 

of the I"'TlP-.1 energies :::~re c;ui te unce rte in. '..'.:'hey d 3pend u:l}on 

who mc:.kes the cc 1 cula t ion 2nd. wi 11 cert2 inly vary with bo'Ilb 

effici2ncy,· at~ospheric conditions, etc •• 

These studies he. ve be 0 n well C')!l trolled by prel i "linc..ry 

experi~ent~tion here at Rochest 0 r. 131 individual tests on 
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anesthesia~ have been ~ade under cJnditions which si~ulate 

those in the ?acific. 1-0 le::rge surfr~ce burns have been 

pro~uced by the scanning technic utilizing the focussed 

be211 of a l2rge se2rchlight, ::::nd l?E srn.2.l1er burns have 

been rroiuced with ~sgnesium flAres. 

IV I~pres~ion of Value of Data which will be obt2ined and Droblems 

left unsolved. 

I don't think tk.t the bio-111edic~l pro5rc-~·n could hs.ve 

been nL nr,ed in a more direct or sim-ple '.·.'&y in ord 0 r to get 

the desir~d inforw~tion. 2o~e of the tests are more strsight-

:=o:r:.'Grd th::cn otlv~rs [rnd nrob;:ccbly h2ve a ·better ch;:nce of 
6- ... 1,~ :; ..... ~:.. ~ '.·· ~- ~ .... _"---~ 

giving goJd dG.t2. ..,,hu~~,\the biological dosimetry is not 

"Ubject to t£1e "'12ny unknown v·- rj;::bl_es '.'-lhich determine for 

ev~rnple Q11rvivBl st'1di.-:>s. f"1h~se tests se~'.Tl to rne to be 

excell_,,,nt rnd s:1oulr'l give val_uable in:"orn2tion. The lethal 

doso. c::;t:.J:'lies are sounrl, 2ltho 1gh unex~'ected vari8.tions in r8.dia

tiJn flux (due to bo~b efficiency) may interfere with the 

inter:retation of the large ~ni~al studi~s which ~re based 

on a reletively few groups of anim8ls. ?he mouse survival 

st~dies sho~ld give goad mensures of the neutron End gam~a 

ra.y e f-C:-1'.> cts -;-.rovided that so:-ne of the in tr ngible f2, ct ors of 

this ty~e of study do not distort the re~ulta. "he he111atol-

o~-y r.nd histolo:;ical studies, al tho'1gh per:"or:ned on a li~i ted 

nu~ber of ~nim2ls, should also give go~d data. ci:he numbers 

of rni~alq in e~ch group is st2tistical~y sound, but I am . 
enr:ngh of a biologist to fe 0 l th::::t the s2m::;le size m;;' ~ 

The therri~l studies have be~n very 

:he factors which could interfere with 

'-• 
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the obtsining of good results Rre 1) fOor placing of stations 

due to 'TiiSC'C'lculation<> of the therrnal ~nergies and 2) the 

pos~ibility th2t the pigs will be to0 large for use. The 

d2tR f ·a~ mouse inhalation stu~ies will be difficult to 

inter~ret 2 1 thou~h it may give some clue to particle size in 

the clo'.ld. 

At best, good data will be obtsined correlating biological 

effeGts and phy~ical measure~0 nts. This 3hould help to 

solve the discre~2nciAs in the inter~retation of dosRge in 

the Japanese and the arguments c:.s to dose-intt?nsity effects. 

If the results from the various tests sho~ld not jibe or 

should conflict, it m2y still be ~os ible to discri~inate 

bet·..,,een true 8nd s-,,urious results. --::.1he rroblefl1S which will 

not be solved by this test are im~os~ible to antici]2te, but 

11y ~;'J.<:>ss is th2.t if you c- re ~l2nning P.nother test, the dose

intensity ou<?sUon c-;houlrl be con'Oid'?red as the most li1\Ply to 

b~ ~till in cuestion. f..nothPr practic'..:.i.l pio.ce of infor:nation, 

',.;hich cr.n )8 obt2 irn~d in ti 11e in the l0 1Jorcitory but whi_ch 

could ~e d 0 termined (with limitations) at a later test is 

the co~bined effo.ct of ioni7,ing and thern2l rc:.di2tions on 

la r~e c.nima ls. 

Note: Donelason will not participate in test ~nd testing 

like the:t done at .Bikini will not be carcied out. 


